Normal prolactin levels were found in two cases of galactorrhoea following surgical procedures to the chest wall and one was treated successfully with bromocriptine. Studies were then carried out to test the claim that chest-wall injury is one of the common causes of hyperprolactinaemia. Serum prolactin levels were measured before and after thoracotomy in 7 patients, following traumatic rib fractures in 8 patients and after burns to the chest in one patient. No evidence was found to suggest that sustained hyperprolactinaemia follows chest wall surgery or injury, and the role of prolactin in the condition 'chest wall injury' galactorrhoea is discussed.
Introduction
During the past 30 years there have been several reports of galactorrhoea following surgery to the chest wall. These include thoracotomy incisions (Salkin and Davis, 1949; Grossman et al., 1950; Berger, Joison and Braverman, 1966; Quinlan, 1968; Weir, 1971) , mastectomy (Aufses, 1955) and chest trauma with lacerations (Grimm, 1955) . These cases were all women, mostly Negro, who had normal periods and fertility previously. Usually both breasts became enlarged and tender within a short time after surgery. Galactorrhoea, often profuse and spontaneous, soon developed from one or both breasts and continued for several months or years. Menstruation usually continued normally.
Galactorrhoea has also followed herpes zoster of the upper thorax (Bhattacharya and Girgla, 1976) , burns to the chest with keloid formation (Morley et al., 1977) and several neurological disorders involving thoracic dermatomes (Relkin, 1965) . In men, gynaecomastia but not galactorrhoea has been reported following thoracotomy (Camiel, Benninghoff and Alexander, 1968 release (Kolodney, Jacobs and Daughaday, 1972) . Furthermore, chest-wall injury has been described as one of the common causes of hyperprolactinaemia (Besser and Thorner, 1976 Bromocriptine 5 mg/day soon abolished the galactorrhoea and breast engorgement but both returned within days of stopping the drug 6 months later. The second case was a 14-year-old girl who developed painful breasts and bilateral, copious galactorrhoea a few weeks after a dermabrasion operation to remove tattoos from both breasts and shoulders.
The galactorrhoea gradually diminished but was still present 7 years later. Her serum prolactin was normal on several occasions. In both patients, menstruation continued regularly during the galactorrhoea.
In view of the normal prolactin levels in these 2 cases and because there have been no studies of the changes in prolactin following chest wall injury, the prolactin was measured in patients after rib fractures, undergoing thoracotomy and after chest burns.
Patients studied

Thoracotomy patients
Seven patients (aged 35-70 years) undergoing thoracotomy were studied (4 female). Two were mitral valvotomies through the left 5th intercostal space; two led to pneumonectomy for carcinoma of lung through the 5th intercostal space; one was an exploratory thoracotomy through the 5th space and inoperable cancer was found; and one was a pleurectomy through the 6th space. Intercostal drains were left in situ in all patients for several days. 
In this group prolactin levels were greatly increased 30 min into operation but by 24 hr had fallen and at 48 hr were not significantly elevated from the pre-operative levels (Fig. 1) (Fig. 3) . 
Discussion
Although the number of patients studied was small, the data suggest that sustained hyperprolactinaemia is not commonly associated with thoracotomy or chest wall injuries. The high levels seen during operation and on admission in the fracture and burns cases are compatible with the acute elevations of prolactin associated with stress as has been shown in several studies (Noel et al., 1972; Sowers et al., 1977; Koninckx, 1978) . In the previously reported cases of galactorrhoea due to chest-wall injury, few had prolactin levels measured. In one case with sustained, moderate hyperprolactinaemia there was also amenorrhoea (Morley et al., 1977) . In 2 other cases prolactin levels were normal in one and slightly elevated in the other (Boyd, Reichlin and Turksoy, 1977) .
Lactation has also been reported following abdominal operations including hysterectomy (Sheld and Charme, 1969) , cholecystectomy and laparotomy (Lavoie, 1968) . Clinically, these cases were similar to the 'chest wall injury' patients but obviously the galactorrhoea could not be explained by thoracic nerve irritation.
Several hormones are necessary for the development of the normal breast, mainly oestrogen, progesterone and prolactin (Frantz, 1978 (Kleinberg, Noel and Frantz, 1977 
